Passot-Type Immediate Breast Reconstruction Obviates the Use of Aceullular Dermal Matrix in Grades 2 and 3 Ptosis.
Acellular dermal matrices (ADMs) are commonly used for immediate breast reconstruction after skin-sparing mastectomy (SSM). Regnault grades 2 and 3 ptotic breasts feature significant mastectomy flap redundancy that may be incorporated into the reconstruction. This allows surgeons to use patients' de-epithelialized inferior dermal pedicle instead of ADM. All consecutive SSM patients with Regnault grade 2 or 3 ptosis who underwent Passot-type immediate breast reconstruction (IBBR) with tissue expanders (TEs) and de-epithelialized inferior dermal pedicle without an ADM were included. Patient data from the electronic medical record, clinical photographs, and a comparative cost analysis of ADM versus additional operative time are provided. Thirty-eight patients with an average age of 52.7 years, weight 210.5 lb, and body mass index of 35.1 kg/m were treated (34 bilateral, 4 unilateral; 72 reconstructed breasts). Average mastectomy specimens weighed 962.8 g. Tissue expanders were filled to 265.0 mL (41.6% capacity) intraoperatively, and final implant volume averaged 710.9 ± 118.5 mL after an average of 628.6 ± 74.1-mL expansion. Operative times for Passot-type IBBR was 124.3 ± 37.7 versus 92.5 ± 27.9 minutes (P = 0.0001) for submuscular TE placement with ADM. The operative technique is described in detail. There were 8 TE explantations (21.1%) included: intractable infection (10.5%; n = 4), symptomatic capsular contracture (7.9%; n = 3), and spontaneous TE deflation (2.6%; n = 1). All but 3 patients (92.1%) successfully completed Passot reconstruction, with 2 patients declining salvage latissimus dorsi flap reconstruction and 1 patient lost to follow-up. Total cost savings in this case series was $89,724 ($2361 ± $3529/case). Additional prospective comparison studies are needed to determine whether Passot-type IBBR results in higher complication rates than conventional IBBR with ADM in this challenging patient population. Passot-type IBR after SSM is safe, demonstrates acceptable rates of successful breast reconstruction, confers cost savings by obviating the use of ADM, and provides favorable aesthetic results.